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indeed from aIl the ordinary (crmns cf
work, annoyed me one evenlng sftor
chureh hy whimporing in rny ear, Il I tcok
sorne gcod tracts and visited tbirty or
fcrty ruin shope, and gave thein a fow of
the tracts, and ssked. tlîem te bave rnercy
cn those wLo mnuet suifer frein this trafic.
They wero sil polite te rie." Thore vas
a <'harecter cf reniarkehle firmuess,
rnatronly dignity and power, but ber ways
were ber own. Borne church members
are uttprly uselesa unien you have on
band e little work for tl'a poor. A few
cid germent. to patcb p.re an insî>iration
te thern greater tdien a prayer meeting.
Hcvw their fingeri fly, and tîjeir tongues
toc, about tbe gores, end-well, to tell the
trutb, those pieces and petclies 1 know ma
little of as they knov bow tx) patcb up a
sermon.

The Sabhath-scbcol cou readily keep
Up thes sub-divisions of lehor, and thus
give play te a very largo range of indi-
vidualitieu.

George B. la a capital singtr; b. is not
mucb els unfortunately, bas Lad ne early
culture, and doe net take kindly te later
culture. He is rneddlesorne and trouble-
Berne if uneinployed. Why not set him
te teach a clais cf little ûnes the ruidi-
ments cf mruaic. They can meet hin)
once a wcek and do him nomne good, as
well au prepare for future usefulnena I
arn sure that I lack ini inventive skill te
find out a vide enougb range cf Christian
ictivitie,, else every one cf my school
would be at vork in a telling way. As
it in, afew dc ntseem tfind aplace. I
ame arn' flere in soinething i thorn, fer
-they ane nov husyhedies i other pecple's
inatters. Tbel ame mL.net rentdess,
tireles cf ail in the ichool. Doaccu B.
in general critic. Hew wnuld. it do te put
ldm in office forniaily; ita im in -feul
finder. Perhape it might make Lin lesa
itroublescine. Dr. B. in the. one whc uni-
forrnily valuno. lit la bis office te sustain
the negative Mr.i. N. in a very superior
spocbnen cf pure lake4ce. The Lottat
sammer of lovingvcork mmd grand auccecu,
or of severe van, neyer thava the. lady.
Sh. moci onr teachers' meetings on-
pleWey. W. have Lalf a domen for vhorn
Ihave failed to fin just the place Dcos

%et nmone aned thein I For the. young

converts there in notbing like wcnk. Just
as accu an one cf thern con ho intereated,
deeply, in norne friend, and met et work te
vin hin to a botter life, he is gaircing
strength. Bo rnay net ho old enough te
teach when quite old en4augb to aave mouil

IlChristian activities 1Il' these are what
vo vent, a large range of -them,'to give
play to a large range of charactera.

Reading and Thinklng.
SUNDAY-OCHOAL teechers areo ften burried
in the preperation of their lessons, diffi-
dent of their own ability, and perheps un-

accustorned te independent thinking.
They are, therefore, under a strong ternp-
tetion te resort te commenteiez, tiret and
lest for their ides. 1 Ve sey telnîtation,
beceuse the habit cf yielding involves the
losa cf a greet good. If it were only lent,
neyer tiret, it would be quite otherwise.
Dit thoughts received et second hand can
neyer hai-e the peculiar interest and power
derived frorn the fresb suggestions cf the
living Word. Reading con neyer take the
place of thinking. The truth is weîl told
in thes words :

Bacon essrte that resding makes a full
man ; but vithout digestion ftilinese in
dyspepsie, and croates aleepines aend inert
fat, incapable of action. Hazlitt mays you
riight as veli sai the paralytic te leap
from hie chair and tbrew away bis crutch,
or, without a miracle, te take up bis bed
and welk, as te expect the lesrned reader
te throw dowu bis bock and think for
himself. Hie is a horrower cf Bsem Hie
bas no idesi cf bis cvn, and mnuet live on
thos cf others. The habit cf supplying
cur iMens (rom, foreigu sources enfiebles
aIl internaI. strength of thought, an a
course cf dram.-drinking destroys the toune
cf the sternach. The. Word cf Ood in
pre-emiuently a book for direct roading,
and is nover knowvain its glory if received
thrcugh anctiier meule commnent Pure
and cool are its streans if vo drink im-
inediately from the v.llhuedg but whau
the prenious crystal bai long atod i
earthen ressis its fresh nl gcne the
truth in there, penbape, but nct the life.
We sheuld lot toits lis on mer hemarts tili
they tai intc thein, like aecv-"iku dis-
sclving into the. acil-Cmrias Ld&Woo*


